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Band Director Presents Views 

On Letter Jackets To Board
Groom School Board met 

in regular session last week. 
All board members were 
present. The following 
visitors also attended: 
S u p erin ten d en t Sw eatt, 
Principal Babcock, Business 
Manager Joyce Hutsell, 
Aimee Lyles, Andrea 
Payton, Eddie Hogan and 
Jerry Crowell.

Sealed bids were opened 
on the school buses the 
district had offered for sale. 
They were as follows: 
Groom First Baptist Church
• 1974 Chevrolet • $800.00; 
B. J. Blaylock of Amarillo, 
1975 Chevrolet • $475.00; 
Carlstcad Truck Sales, Buda 
.  1974 $302.13 and 75  - 
$301.75; Elroy’s Misc Sales, 
Timpsoo • 7 4  • $30X00, 75
• $20X00.

The bids were awarded to 
the First Baptist Church of 
Groom on the 1974 bus 
and B. J. Blaylock on the 
1975 bus.

Band Director, Jerry 
Crowell, presented bit 
recommendations for the 
policy awarding lettei 
jackets. They were m 
follows:

1. Qualify for All Repot 
Band or qualify at Regions 
level for AH-State Band... or

X Receive a 1st divisioi 
in a solo or ensemble at Un 
UIL Solo and EnsemM

Contest... or
3. Be a member of the 

7th/8th/High School Band 
for four years... or

4. Serve as Drum Major.
The Board agreed to

implement the policy as 
recommended.

In  o th e r  b u s in e ss  
employment was offered to 
the following for the 92-93 
school year.

Kenneth Sweatt • 226 day 
contract.

Judy Babcock - 201 day 
contract.

Joyce Hutsell - (Ken 
Burger abstained due to 
nepotism laws).

T h e  b o a r d  b e g a n  
proceedings to purchase a 
new school bus in the 1992- 
93 school year.

P r in c ip a l  B a b c o c k  
presented the results of the 
TAAS tests and they were 
accepted by the board.

The board agreed to 
continue coverage for
u n e m p l o y m e n t  
compensation and workers 
compensation with the
Texas Association of School 
Boards.

Sweatt reviewed the At 
Risk Student policies.

T h e  m e e tin g  w as 
adjourned after a review of 
the last quarters budget and 
accoun ts payable for
December were reviewed.

Hinson
Announces

For J P
I wou ld like to express 

my appreciation to the 
C a r s o n  C o u n t y  
Commissioners and to 
Judge Jay Roselius for the 
confidence they have shown 
me by appointing me Justice 
of the Peace to fulfill the 
vacancy created by the 
retirement of Max Wade.

For the time being, the 
office will remain at its 
present location. I will 
begin im m ediately to 
familiarize myself with the 
duties of the office. Max 
Wade has offered to help 
train me in the duties 
associated with this office 
and to acquaint me with the
cases pending and the 
accounting requirements of 
Carson County. I will keep 
regular office hours.

I would like to take this 
opportunity to announce 
that 1 am running for the 
office of Justice of the 
Peace on the Democratic 
ticket. I would appreciate 
your support in the March 
10th primary.

My qualifications include 
a B B A  D e g re e  in 
Accounting from WTSU 
and thirty years of business 
experience in accounting, 
credit management, and 
sales. My experience in

positions as aud ito r, 
controller, and credit 
manager have enabled me 
to deal effectively with all 
types of people. I am 
familiar with dealing with a 
heavy paper work load, and 
I look forward to the
proposed com puterization o f

the local records.
Groom has been borne to 

Georgann, David, Daniel, 
and me for over sixteen 
years. I am acquainted with 
most of the people of this 
area and their families. I 
will work hard at the job, 
work closely with our law 
enforcement and county 
officials, and endeavor to be 
fair in my decisions. If I 
can be of assistance to 
anyone, please feel free to 
stop by the office.

PS f a t  AW. by B1 Hinmv 
T rm urcr, P. O. Bo* 3W, Groom, Tx. 
7 N »

Lions Ho nor Ambulance And Fire Volunteers
The Groom Lions Clu> 

members and their wrvt s 
h o n o red  th e  G ro o n  
Ambulance Attendants an l 
the Groom Firemen with s 
dinner Thursday n igh , 
January 16, 199X

The following guests wei e 
in attendance: David ard
Shelly Britten, Donald ard  
Nila Burgin, Jeny ard  
Leslie Crowell, John ard  
Brenda Homen, Craig ard  
Monica Howard, Darlei e 
Jones and O eo  Nix, Tony 
Painter, Larry Pool, Lyrn 
Fool, Glen Smith, Brent ai d 
Bee S te p h e n s , T ony  
Tteadwell, and Jay Lamb.

Bill Cornett, a re tird  
firem an, G ary Dav s, 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  l a w  
enforcement, and May or 
Jimmy Britten express :d 
appreciation for thi ir 
volunteer efforts. M rs. 
Helen Witt, upon the 
request of the Lions, wrote 
and read a poem which is

printed h  ow. The meeting 
adjourned.

OUR VOLUNTEERS

In the middle of night,
All hours of the day, 
When the siren calls,
Then you’re on your way.

Whatever the weather,
In rain, sleet, or snow, 
The call for help comes 
And you’re ready to go.

Many times you leave 
Your home, job or sleep 
To render urgent aid-- 
Our gratitude is deep.

You’ve saved lives and 
homes,
Been there for our needs, 
G i v e n  m u c h  o f  
yourselves,
Done wonderful deeds.

See Volunteers, pg. 3

Commissioners Appoint 
Bill Hinson To J P Seat

In a unanimous decision 
th e  C a rs o n  C o u n ty  
Commissioners appointed 
Bill Hinson to serve as 
Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1, until the 
November election can be 
held.

In an interview with 
County Judge Jay Rose li us 
on Friday, after the 
appointment, be stated, "We 
were very impressed with 
both men, they were both 
very qualified to serve."

Interviews were held with 
Jesse Baker, who has also 
filed his intent to seek 
office, as well as, the 
nominee, Bill Hinson.

Roselius said, "Mr. 
Hinson has more time in
t h e  c o m m u n i t y ,  k n o w *  t h e

people and has owned 
business there. He knows 
computer and has worked 
within the judical system

collecting debts for a firm 
where he was employed.

Hinson was hired at a 
salary of 519,336.00.

For now the county will 
rent Max Wade’s office for 
$200.00 per month. Wade 
was receiving a $400.00 per 
month office allotment.

When asked about the 
possibility of moving the 
office Judge Roselius stated, 
"We have a problem with 
that due to the heavy truck 
traffic off 1-40. We had 
thought about putting the 
J.P. office in with the DPS 
offices or the Community

Center, but that would 
bring a lot of truck traffic 
right down main street."

He felt that for the time 
being the county would
continue to rent Mr. Wades 
building.

Groom resident* are 
advised to  let their 
Commissioner Mike Britten 
and County Judge Jay 
Roselius know if anyone has 
any ideas or suggestions 
about the location or 
spending county money in 
Groom and the Justice of 
the Peace Office.

<Community Calendar

DON’T FORGET Ivy 
Clark’s Birthday Party 
Sunday, Jan. 26, 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the Jerry Thornton borne.

V A C A TIO N  B IB L E
School June l-3rd from 
9:30-1X00 a.m. First Baptist 
Church.

4-H MEETING at the 
Community Center on 
Thursday, January 23 at
7:00 p.m.

THE MIAMI Junior 
Varsity Tournament will be 
held Friday January 24th.

THE GRANNY - Gramps 
revealing party will be held 
January 23rd at 7:00 p.m.

CROOM JUNIOR High 
Basketball teams will play 
McLean on Monday, Jan. 
27 at 4:00 p.m.

VARSITY TEAMS play 
Lakcvicw on Friday, January 
24 at Lakeview at 6:30 p.m.

G R O O M  P E E W E E  
Teams are playing games on 
Saturday and Sunday, 
usually beginning at 1:00 
p.m. Check your favorite 
peewee for specifics.

NOTICE - The last day 
to register to vote is Feb. 
9th for the March 10th 
p r i m a r y  e l e c t i o n .  
Application by mail will be 
accepted if the post mark 
reads no later than 
February 10, 199X

A RECEPTION honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hogan 
and family will be held on 
Sunday, February 2nd from 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church. Friends of 
the Hogan’s are also invited 
to participate in a card 
shower.

TUESDAY GRAIN PRICES 
AT LOCAL ELEVATORS

Wheat-$3.76
Milo-54.11
Com-$4.54
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GROOM SCHOOL 
MENU

January 27 - Breakfast - 
Cold cereal, hot cereal, 
toast, juice, milk. Lunch - 
Stuffed baked potatoes 
w/Shavcd ham and grated 
cheese, broccoli cuts, hot 
sliced bread, pears, milk.

January 28 • Breakfast - 
Pancakes, almond butter, 
syrup, juke, milk. Lunch - 
Chili dogs, tater tens, pickle 
spears, chocolate chip 
cookies, milk.

January 29 • Breakfast -
Breakfast burritoes, hash 
brow ns, ju ic e , m ilk. 
Lunch - Turkey and 
noodles, cheese zombies, 
mixed vegetables, carrot 
sucks, strawberry jeilo, milk.

January 30 • Breakfast • 
Biscuits, bacon, gravy, juice, 
milk. Lunch - Kachos 
w/meat and cheese, refried 
beans, salad, jalapeno 
peppers, picante sauce, 
to rtilla  pieces, peach
cobbler, milk.

January 31 - Breakfast -
Donuts, cinnamon rolls,
juke, milk. Lunch • Roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, hot rolls, 
almond butter cookies, milk.

t h a n k  y o u  c a r d
Thanks to Tony Painter, 

David Britten, Larry Pool 
and Charlene Weller for the 
quick response and the care 
and concern at the time of 
Howard’s illness.

The Mansel Family 
The Roae Family 

POOL NAMED TO 
HONOR ROLL 

Larry Pod, Groom, was 
recently named to Texas 
State Technical College-
Amarillo President’s Honor 
Roll with a 4.0 grade point 
average for the fall quarter.

Texas State Technical 
College-Amarillo is a non
profit technical college, 
created in 1970 by the 
Texas Legislature. The 
schod offers 19 technical 
programs including three 
new programs: chemical
technology, metrology, and 
telecommunications.

GROOM BIRTHDAYS 
ANNIVERSARIES 

January 23 - E.W.
L am b erso n , Jo se p h in e  
Britten.

January 24 - Joseph L. 
Homer.

January 25 - W.E. (Bill) 
Hom er, Carlene M ae 
Britten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford W. Fraser (A).

January 26 • Robert 
West, Mrs. John P. Eschle, 
Mrs. E. W. Lamberson, 
Mrs. R. A. Clark, Robbie 
Jo Kuehler, Hank W. 
McConnell.

January 28 • Courtney 
Ann Sustaire.

January 29 - Richard G. 
Weller, Mrs. Bobby Burgin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Babcock (A).

THANK YOU CARD 
W o rd s  a r e  n e v e r  

adequate enough to tell you 
what is in our hearts in this 
time of sorrow. The whole 
community responded to 
our needs by bringing food 
to our home, telephone calls 
to see if you could help, by 
personal visits to give 
support, the beautiful 
flowers you sent, and, also, 
the memorials that were 
given in our beloved’s name. 
You are a community of 
people that have implanted 
in our hearts and lives 
wonderful memories of 
which we shall never forget. 
May the good Lord bless 
and lead you in the days, 
months, and years ahead. 

The Family of 
Edna Copeland

Carson County Abstract Co.
Realtors, Abstractors Titles

222 Main Sc. 537-3521 I .Tk.

r

M  T e x a s  t r a il s

— — ***********— ****»***»***•»» — — —as— ■

S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

MEMSSS te

G r o o m . T e x a s

.9
248-7531

COWGIRLS...
Ir the early m onths of 1836 G eneral Sam H ouston, 
c< m m ander of the Republic o f Texas Army sent out a  call 
ft r men to  fight Santa A nna's invading army. A group of 
G erm an-Texans from  C at Springs, in present-day Austin 
C ounty, responded to  the call. To protect the 
c< im m unity’s cattle from  the invading M exicans, women 
o the area becam e cowgirls. They mounted horses and 
d ove the cattle to  Louisiana until the war ended.

jt m r n ---------------------------------------------- ------ —rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrff f m i i m n i » n ) j j

Disintegrate 
Kidney 
with S

Coronado Hospitalis^h 
Sonolith Lithotripter - which uses sound'wayesJo—
disintegrate kidney Atones! ^

*v *

Treatmen 
And, bees 
costs less

Want
Hospr

WHEELER-EVANS
ELEVATORS

Groom & Comer North

"We are happy to be o f service"

Phones: 248-7262 or 248-7278 
Corner 248-7011

Nadine Thornton
248-7359

Groom, Texas
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Masonic Lodge Honors 50 Year Members
The Groom Masonic 

Lodge #1170 gathered Iasi 
week to  honor two 
members with more than 50 
years of service each.

W o r s h i p f u l  M a s t e r  
F o r r e s t  M c L a u g h l i n  
welcomed members, family

Secretary Randal Patterson 
gave a brief summary of the 
members activity in the 
lodge.

Charl ie Lee Fields 
petitioned the lodge on 
February 8, 1938 at the age 
of 28. He served as

and friends afte r a Worshipful Master in 1945~ 
wonderful stew dinner Eugene Strozier Wade

******...............................  — ....................................... ..
i

MARK BIVENS 
(806) 248-7010

BIVENS AUTOM OTIVE
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

HWY ( 6  & TEXAS 
GROOM. TX 79039  

(8 0 6  248-7471
JACK BIVENS 

( 806)  248-7966

ATTENTION,
Farm ers and Ranchers!

1 would like to a nnounce that I am veryi 
lad to be part of STAMPS SPRAYING 
HR VICE, INC., and am looking forwayd! 

to continuing to seive the many customers] 
and friends I have made during the past 12] 
years. In the near future, I will be! 
contacting each of you in person and by] 
mail to see how we may help you with your] 
application, chemical, seed and oil needs.

Come by and visit *- the coffee’s on!

Mark Merrell

! # * * * * * * * * * * * ★ * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * $  
\  Just for all my out of towru 
;* customers in and around *
t *  *

Groom & McLean! J 
fe *

1-800-491-1115 :
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Keyes Pharmacy
928 M. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx 
Merlin Rose, R.Ph

SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST
Complete Prescription Service 

Convenient Mailing Service 
Competitive Prices 
Drive up Window

EMERGENCY 24-IIOUR NUMBER 
669-3559

7 ................ ............................ ......................... ..

petitioned Groom Lodge 
#1170 on September 25, 
1941 at the age of 32. He 
became Worshipful Master 
in 1948.

Mr. Wade and Mr. Fields 
were presented certificates 
and pins by Clinton Dodd 
D i s t r i c t  D e p u t y  of  
Panhandle.

Mrs. Iidith Wade and 
Mrs. Nettie Fields, wives of 
the honorces were also 
special guests and were 
given the honor of pinning 
them.

DIRECTOR’S ELECTION 
TO BE HELD 

JANUARY 18TII
District Directors will be 

elected in Precincts No 1, 3, 
5, & 6 in the January 18, 
1992 election. Candidates 
for election are: Precinct 1, 
incumbent Phillip Smith; 
Precinct 3, incumbent John 
Spearman; Precinct 5, Ted 
Shaller; Precinct 6, Joe 
Blanton.

P o l l i n g  p la c e s  a r c  a s
follows: Precinct 1: War
M e m o r i a l  B u i l d i n g ,  
Panhandle; Precinct 3: 
Gray Co. Courthouse 
Annex, Pampa; Precinct 5: 
Donley Co. Clerk’s office, 
Clarendon; Precinct 6: 
Armstrong Co. Courthouse, 
Claude.

Hogan Family To

Leave Groom

Dear Friends,
On January 19, 1992 I 

tendered my resignation at 
First Baptist Church here in 
Groom: I will leave on
February 3rd to become 
Pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Crockett. It was 
one of the most difficult 
decisions I have ever had to 
make.

When I came to Groom 
on January 19, 1989, I
realized I would enjoy my 
church. What I was not 
aware of is how much I 
would enjoy becoming a 
part of the community. 
Everyone of you, whether 
Catholic, Church of Christ, 
Methodist or Episcopal have 
treated us as family.

I will never forget 
coaching Little League, and 
Little Dribblers; sponsoring 
after-graduation dances (I 
mean parties); S.O.S.; 
playing dominoes at Zack’s; 
breakfast at the Dairy 
Queen; nicknames like Dub, 
Nub, Breeze, Shorty and 
Fuzz; fishing at mid-night 
on Greenbelt Lake; pep- 
rallies and Groom Day.

I will also never forget 
how many times we cried 
together, prayed together, 
sat through surgeries, 
worried about children, 
worked through problems
a n d  j u s t  v is ite d .

You have become a part 
of my soul and 1 will never 
forget you. My thoughts

and prayers are with you 
always.

Your friend,
Eddie, Marion, Matthew
and Amanda

Koetting Construction
M ike Koetting 335-1022

Remodeling ■ House Levelling - Patio & 
Decks - Concrete Work - Masonry

Free Estimates 
“When Quality Counts”

Crump-McGill 
Plan To Wed

Richard and Donna
Crump are pleased to 
announce the engagement 
of their son Rocky M. 
C r u m p  t o  H e a t h e r  
Donne t t e  McGi l l  of
Amarillo. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David L. McGill of 
Seminole, Texas. Heather 
was a student at West 
Texas State University and 
is currently employed with 
Amarillo Pantex Federal 
Credit Union. Rocky is 
presently opening his own 
branch of Rainbow Rexair, 
Inc. in Clovis, New Mexico.
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More I .ocaI Happening*
*

PceWee Basketball is off 
and running. Coaching the 
girls are Gary Friemel and 
Marcia Conrad. Coaching 
the boys are Donald Burgin 
and Mark Metzger.

GROOM YOUTH COMPETE

AT THE TOP OF TEXAS 
STOCK SHOW 

Several Groom 4-H and 
FFAers competed in the 
Top of Texas Junior 
Livestock Show and sale 
over the weekend in Pampa.

C. J. Whatley had 
champion breed York pig- 
Dara Whatley placed 1st 
with a medium weight cross. 
Bronte Britten came in 1st 
place with a spotted Poland. 
Martie Phillips placed 1st in 
class with her medium 
weight wool lamb. Chy 
Phillips placed 2nd in class 
with his Red Angus calf.

Others participating in 
the show were: Julie
Richardson, Kay Lynn 
Britten, Cody Britten, Jason 
Prather, Ronnie Jenkins, 
Joe Rae Richardson, Leo 
B r i t t e n  a n d  J a c e y  
Richardson.

Call or come by
)______________

n o n rA G c  G R A I N ,  IN C .

To see our full line of feed, 
seed, chemicals and 

lubricants

In busy times we will 
deliver your needs to your 

farm or business
S erv in g  T h e F a rm ers N eed s F ir s t

248-7551 2 4 8 -7 5 7 5

VOLUNTEERS *  R e- E lect T E R R Y  TIMMONS
C a r s o n  C o u n t y  S h e r if f

Our appreciation 
Can’t fully be expressed, 
But we want you to know 
That we think you’re the 
best!

Helen M artin Witt

*
*
*
*

*

Grand Jury Indictments
True Bills

1989 - 52
1990 - 69
1991 . 42 

TOTAL 163

Inmates Transferred 
to T.D.C. 1989 - 35

1990 - 33
1991 - 36 

TOTAL 104

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥

Your Vote and Support Will Be Appreciated^
Pol. Adv Pd. by Terry Timmons, Box 1028, Panhandle, TX 79068

I t ' k i K ' k i s ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i s ' k i i i ' k - k ' k i s k ' k ' k - k - k - k - k
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t h a n k  y o u  c a r d
... Baker and Nick Kuehler fcrWe would like to express “ “ “

Q uarterly  rep o rt of Peggy B u tle r, 
County T reasurer of Carson County, 

Texas, fo r the period ending 
December 31, 1991.

FUND
BALANCE 
S e p t.30 ,'9 1 RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS

BALANCE 
Dec.31,*91

General
Ind igent Health Care
Law L ibrary
Road & Bridge #1
L a te ra l #1
Road & Bridge #2
L ate ra l #2
Road 4 Bridge #3
L a te ra l #3
Road A Bridge #4
L ate ra l #4
Book Balance

$ 6,434.05 
1,821.33 
3.729.04 

411.34

8,518.53

10,180.67

17.839.96

$48,934.92

$1,140,237.32
50.62

680.00
137,894.75

5.845.23 
130,463.79

5.845.23 
162,139.71

5.845.23 
130,797.18

5.845.24

$949,783.97
175.00
366.24

98,696.75
5.845.23 

97,286.65
5,150.10

106,816.89
5.845.23 

114,283.37
5.845.24

$1,725,644.30 $1,390,094.67

HOMEY MARKET INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS
General 233,469.63
Indigent H ealth Care 17,748.68
Unemployment Tax 46,752.19
Road & Bridge #1 15,521.61
Road 6 Bridge #2 11,186.68

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
G eneral, Pan landle 800,000.00
G eneral, Grom 250,000.00
G eneral, Whl :e Deer 250,000.00
Ind igen t H ealth Care 115.000.00
Road & Bridge #1 35,000.00
Road 4 Bridge #2 30,000.00
Road 4 Bridge #3 50,000.00
Road 4 Bridge $4 17,500.00

464,722.74
1,136.58

786.35
35,654.79
25,405.59

250,000.00

25.000. 00
25.000. 00
40.000 . 00
50.000. 00

425,000.00

17,500.00
10 , 000.00

10 ,000.00

25.000. 00
10.000. 00

$196,887.40
1,696.95
4,042.80

39,609.34
0.00

41,695.67
695.13

65.503.49
0.00

34,353.77
0.00

$384,484.55

273,192.37
18.885.26 
47,538.54 
33,676.40
26.592.27

1,050,000.00
250.000. 00
250.000. 00
115.000. 00

50.000 . 00
55.000. 00
65.000 . 00 
57,500.00

Before me the undersigned a u th o ri ty  on th is  day perso n a lly  appeared Peggy B u tle r , County 
T reasurer of Carson County, Texas, who duly swore upon o a th , says th a t ties w ith in  rep o rt 
Is  tru e  and :o rre c t.

c

Sworn to  and subscribed before me th is  9 th  day of January , 1992.

7/1
V  -Watery PwfrtlCl ■fter sow* county, Texas

" - ~ - A . . t v  v r» *

their help in the services; 
a n d  to the ladies who 
brought in food and helped 
with the dinner. "God love 
you."

The family of 
Louise Conrad 
Donnie Conrad 
Dick Conrad

our sincere thanks for the 
kindness and expressions of 
sympathy given to us in the 
recent loss of our loved ooe,
Sister Cassilda Conrad. A 
special thanks to Bishop 
Leroy Matthiesen, Father 
Neyer, Leslie Crowell,
Melanie Britten, Brian

#  OPEN HOUSE *
4  BILL & SAM’S BAR
j* Saturday Night 8:00 till 1.-00 
r  lir e  Country M ask
J  Public Invited
£  Come Oat And Have Fan With Us 
£  Thanks To All Bill & "Sam"

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*> 4 s n a n u s  i d  A ll o u t  at n u n

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  TV ☆ ☆ ☆  Hr

o ©<‘V S
BI-RITE LIQUOR

1-40 A  Grand - 1912 5. Grand 
Next to Wabnart - Amarillo 

D rln-U p Window Service 
10:00 a a .  to OHM p-m., Monday - Saturday

; ’We want and appreciate Groom and McLean’s Business’

■MOTOR COMPANY

HIGHWAY 287 c la r en d o n , texas

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE J

PONTIAC •  CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS
l  Susan Brown Clarendmi (896) 874-3527 ,
f  248-6241 Aauutllo 376-9041
V Groom, Texas 79939 Texas WATS [WM1692-4088

Attebury Grain 
Barkley Auto Repair 
Farmers Equipment 
Golden Spread Coop 
Holland Feed Yards 
Mighty's

1991 GROOM  TIGERS & TIGERETTES BASKETBALL |

RGM, Ag and Grain 8
State National Bank |
Stop N Shop 
The Groom News 
Wheeler Evans Elevators
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BEATS LEFORS 
The Groom Junior High 

Girts faced off with Lefors 
last week. They easily 
outdistanced the Bandits 
with a final score of 27-6. 
Kay Case was very effective 
under the basket, top 
rebounding and scoring 
honors went to her with 11 
points.

Sandy Conrad pulled in 6 
points, with team members 
Stephanie OUinger and 
Trisha Treadwell making 4 
and Jennifer Holland with 2 
points.

VARSITY OPENS 
DISTRICT PLAY 
WITH VICTORIES 

Groom Tigers faced the 
Samnorwood Eagles last 
week. The boys won 
handily with a final score of 
60-41. Wes Hall was high 
point with 24, Brian Baker 
helped out with 18 points. 
The boys are currently 
ranked No. 1 in district, 
sharing the spotlight with 
McLean who also has 1 win, 
0 loss record. The Tigers 
will play Lakeview, there 
this Friday night

The Tigerettes also easily

outdistanced Samnorwood 
with a final of 46-14. Kristy 
Case had an outstanding 
night with 22 points. Karen 
Babcock pulled in 11 points. 
Groom girls are also ranked 
No. 1 in district, sharing 
honors, like the boys, with 
McLean.

WE’RE 
NO. 1!

9:0C

11:00

1:00

MIAMI J.V . BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

JANUARY 24, 1992

HOKE
Klaml v .
G irl*  -  New Gym
Boy* -  Old Gym

Miami y

Boy* -  New Gym 
G irl*  -  Old Gym

Bocker v

Boys -  New Gym 
C lrle  -  Old Gym

VISITOR
Bocker

Groom

Groom
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Oklahoma and Jackie Page 
o f  O h io .  G re a t*

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMI NTS 
Nicky Ray and Bridget! 

Painter of Stinnett h id  a 
new addition to their fimily 
January 7 at Amarillo. 
Dakoda Ray, 6 lb. 15 az. 
was welcomed at home by a 
sister Brittenic Shae 21 
m o n t h s .  P r o u d  
grandparents are Billy Ray 
and Jan Painter of Emory. 
Charles Page of Texhoma,

grandparents are Burl and 
Nellie Painter of Groom, 
Jess and Dorothy Painter of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Edith 
and Doyle Stembridge of 
Alvarado. Great-great- 
grandparents are Wayne 
and Ann Edwards of

Havasu, Arizona and L.F. 
and Nora Painter of 
Groom.

A d a u g h te r  A tora 
Marquelle was born to 
Elizabeth Painter September 
23. She weighed 6 lbs 8 1/2 
o z s .  T h e  p r o u d  
grandparents are Billy and 
Jan Painter of Emory.

Great-grandparents Burl 
and Nellie Painter of 
Groom. Jess and Dorothy 
Painter of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Edith and Doyle 
Stembridge of Alvar do.
G reat-g rea t-g randparen ts 
Wanye and Ann Edwards of 
Havasu, Arizona and L.F. 
and Nora Painter of 
Groom.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 26-FEB. 1, 1992

In Groom

F U X J K

SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ALLSUPS
■ ■ . ■ . ■ . ‘ . v . v . v . v . - . . .  ^

r s : s :  h o t  f o o d s  u c m
99* ’oSST *4̂ 99

n O Q  BEEF b CHEESE 
J . 9 3  CHWNCHANGA

to  QQ * w n  
J . 9 9  CONDOS

7 Q <  DCUdOUS
I J  HAMBUdGER 
QQC WLSOI 
3 3  HOT LMKS 

M  IQ  SAUSAGE 
1 .1 9  ON A STICK 

l O t  SAUSAGE k 
/ 3  BISCUIT

M e n  SAUSAGE. EGG 
.3 9  b  biscut

•  1  XQ **UTE£TA1 .4 3  SAUSAGE
4C0UUTn*

^  ALL PURPOSE

SHURFINE 
FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

RUFFLES*

POTATO
CHIPS

REGULAR S1.4B

CMCXEN 
Ail SUPS 
— WTO 
BREAKFAS I 
BURRnO 
BMWWTO 
BSf k SALSA 
OE1ICIOUS 
CHEESE BURGE 
CMCXEN 
n o n  STEAK 
]  COUNT 
CMCXEN STEPS 

— -»« ncim

DECKER

MEAT
BOLOGNA

12 OZ. PKG.

JCOUNTCHICKEN STPPS ’  l . t w  .------
WfROTATO » EDGES $1 QQ « COUUT « ,  „
I CMCXEN (2 CS)BtSCUT 1 .3 3  STEAK EMGERS l . l

CALL* ORDERS WELCOME CHKKê / ^ EKLYSPECIALS SAUSAGE 
ft BISCUIT

EACH r?  '

ALLSUP'S

MONEY
ORDERS EACH

SHURFINE
CORN, GREEN BEANS 

PEAS

3 /$1.00

AJAX
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
32 oz. box

$1.49

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE

990
SUNSHINE ALLSUP’S PAGE

CHEEZE-IT BREAD PAPER TOWELS
CRACKERS 1 Va# loaf 3 rolls

16 cz. box

$1.99 2/*1.00 $1.00
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Stroop - Tongate United 
In Marriage

Kelly S tro o p e  and 
Vohnya Tongate were 
united in marriage on 
Saturday, January 4, 1992 in 
a double ring candlelight 
ceremony at the United 
M ethodist Church of 
Groom with Rev. Mark 
Metzger officiating.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Stroope of White Deer. 
The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tongate 
of Friona. Grandparents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nath Helton of Groom.

Prelude and wedding 
music was performed by 
Linda Babcock and Leslie 
Crowell of Groom. Leslie 
Crowell sang "Let It Be 
Me*.

Vows were exchanged 
before a double heart 
candelabra with greenery 
and flowers of burgundy 
and ivory with bows. There 
were single heart candelabra 
at each side and also two 
large baskets of burgundy, 
pink and ivory flowers. The 
aisle was decorated with 
pew bows and flowers.

Given in marriage by ber 
parents, the bride was 
attired in a candlelight satin 
gown. The dress bodice 
was overlaid with lace, 
sequins, and simulated 
pearls. The back of the 
dress came to a v and tell 
into a cathedral-length train 
with cutout lace. The veil 
was a head band of flowers 
and pearls with net and 
sequined lace that came 
past the waist.

Honor attendants wore 
burgundy tea length dresses 
accented with bows at the 
back. They carried 
burgundy and ivory floral 
bouquets. Matron of honor 
was Lori Hochstein of 
Lubbock. Bridal attendants 
were Ann Lacey of 
Hereford and Louessa 
Stroope of Amarillo.

The groom was attired in 
a black tuxedo with 
burgundy cummerbund and 
tie. His boutonniere was a 
burgundy rosebud and

All the grooms 
honor attendants were 
attired in black tuxedos with 
burgundy cummerbunds and 
boutonnieres of burgundy 
rosebuds. Kemal Tongate 
of San Marcos served as his 
b r o th e r s  b e s t  m an  
Groomsmen were Brian 
Edelmon of Austin and 
Brett Stroope of Amarillo.

U shers w ere M ark 
Nazworth of Lubbock and 
R an d y  H o ch s te in  o f  
Lubbock.

Flower girls were BerkJee 
Ruthardt o f Groom and 
Arianna Pena’, niece of the 
groom, of Cotulla.

A reception was held in 
the Fellowship Hall after 
the ceremony with Courtney 
K otara  o f  Panhandle 
registering the guests. The 
bride’s table was laid with 
an ivory lace doth over 
burgundy. The center piece 
featured a five piece 
candelabra with burgundy 
and pink flowers and 
greenery. The cake was a 
four tier with cascades of 
Htnvers. Punch was also 
served.

The g ro o m ’s table 
featured a chocolate cake 
with coffee.

Servers included Judith 
Ingle, Sheri Daniels, Robbie 
Ellington, Sydonia Pena’ and 
Jo Lynn Tongate.

A prenuptial shower was 
held in the home of Sybil 
Harrell. Hostesses were 
Linda Babcock, Leslie 
r rowcll> Louise Mulkey, 
Betty Kotara, Oma Schaffer. 
Margaret Crowell, Susan 
“ ur*in, Barbara Fraser, 
Janice Koetting, Linda Bohr, 
J a n e t ta  L am b, Judy  
Ruthardt, Margie Stephens 
and Sybil Harrell, a  shower 
was also given in Friona.

groom’s parents 
hosted a catered rehearsal 
dtnner in the Fellowship 
Hall o f the church.

Following a wedding trip 
to Las Vegas the couple is 
at home in Lubbock.
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The United Menodist 
Church of Groom wi$ the 
scene of the marriage of 
Tricia Lyn Fraser and 
Anthony Trent Ctrson. 
The double ring ceremony 
was officiated by Rev. Stan 
Coaby of Mustang, 3Ha 
Saturday the fourteen h of 
December nineteen hu idred 
and ninety one at four 
o'clock in the aftem oor.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fraser III  Qf Groom 
Parents of the groon are
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Cars m of
Quail.

\

»• 
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Preceding the ceremony, 
Mrs. Gregory Lamb, pianist, 
and Mrs. Wayne Stroope, 
organist, played Curistmas 
carols. The traditional 
wedding march was used for 
the processional and 
recessional.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a white satin dress. 
The pearled venice-lace 
trimmed dress with full skirt 
gathered to princess seamed 
bodice at shaped waistline 
seam has V  back, gathered 
long sleeves terminated in 
the lace trimmed points at 
the wrists. The back bow 
has double cascade and 
train. Her head piece was a

Come To A

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
for

IVY CLARK 

Sunday, January 26

2:00 -  4:00 p.m.

Coma And Go 
At The Hom e Of 

Jerry Thornton 
712 Wttkenon

four Presence U Your Gift

50% Off
All Winter Clothing

CHILDREN’S EXCHANGE
1329 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Now Accepting Spring 
and Summer Clothing

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y
IVY CLARK 

BoB (elements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring, Dr / Cleaning, Custom Windows 

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121
A member if (he Interne!kxi*I Fafancire Institute, 
the n tocie  on  of professional dr?cleanen and laundeten

1 4 < c s w u /^S§B

n  
1 1

k T  F JNERAL DIRECTORS F A R M E R S
IN S U R A N C E

1♦ [
600 NORTH WARD PAMPA, TX 79065

G R O U P  O F
806/665-2323 C O M P A N IE S

Preat -anged Funeral Plan* A variable

majestic crown of white 
satin roses adorned with 
simulated pearls, double net 
pouf and veil. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of silk 
white, burgundy and dark 
teal flowers with showers of 
simulated pearls. A silk 
handkerchief belonging to 
her late G reat-great*  
grandmother McDowell was 
tucked into her bouquet for 
"something old". For 
"something borrowed" she 
wore a wedding ring 
belonging to the groom’s 
late G reat-grandm other. 
For her "something blue" 
she wore a blue garter
made by the grooms 
g ra n d m o th e r  M ild re d  
Langley. The gold necklace 
she wore had wedding bells 
on the front and the 
inscription of their wedding

date on the back and was a 
gift from the groom.

As the bridal couple lit 
their unity candle, Mrs Stan 
Cosby, cousin of the groom, 
sang "The Rose". She was 
accompanied by Mrs. 
Gregory Lamb at the piano.

Maid of honor was Kelly 
Bleiker of Tcxline. Bridal 
attendants were Alicia 
Miller, niece of the bride, of 
Stratford, Heather Patterson 
of Groom and Jennifer 
Carson, sister of the groom 
of Quail.

The attendants were 
attired in dark teal tea 
length dresses and carried 
inree long stemmed roses 
tied with satin ribbons and 
wore a gold necklace with a 
gold cross oa it, a gift from 
the bride.

Best man was Curtis 
Neely, cousin of the groom,

Groom / 7y / / i^

I

Service
Craig Howard

We Now Have
Ground Spraying 

Equipment
A ll Types o f  aerial applications

of Quail. Groomsmen were 
Robert Long of Dalhart, 
Stephen Carson, brother of 
the groom, of Quail and 
Robert Stafford of Hedlcy. 
Stephen Canon and Robert 
Stafford also served as 
ushers. The groom, best 
man and groomsmen all 
wore black tuxedo tops and 
w ranglers with black

I★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
Good Service-Reasonable Prices f l  

Harris 8  Office Craig *

Flower girl was Britt 
Fraser, niece of the bride, 
of Clarendon. Her dress 
was identical to the bridal 
attendants. Ring bearer 
was Mark Miller, nephew of 
the bride, of Stratford. The 
pillow he carried was used 
in his mothers wedding who 
is Cindy Miller, sister of the 
bride. His attire was the 
same as the men in the 
wedding.

Presiding at the guest 
registry was Stad Kotara of

Groom.

Serving at the bride’s 
table was Mrs. Walter Kent 
Fraser of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Randy Fraser of Clarendon, 
both are a sister-in-law to 
the bride and Mrs. Wesley 
Miller, of Stratford, sister of 
the bride.

Mrs. Curtis Neely, of 
Quail, and Miss Donna 
Langley of Wellington 
attended the groom’s table. 
They are cousins of the 
groom.

After a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
be at home north of 
Clarendon where they will 
continue their Sophomore 
year at Clarendon Junior 
College. The groom is also 
employed by the Donley 
County Sheriff’s Office as a 
dispatcher.

£ Edward D. Jones & Co.*
ROGER D. DAVID

tNYtSTMENT UnSSENTATtVt

m s .  CUYLESST 
P.0. BOX M 3  

PAMPA, TX 79065

But. (906) 665-7137 Toll Pm  800456X667

J

R EGION AL
EYE
CEN TER

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-322-3931

GEORGE R WALTERS. M D ,  P A
Ophthalmology

"One Stitch" Cataract Implant Surgeiy

(806) 665-0051 107 WEST 30th STREET
PAMPA. TEXAS 79065

J IM  BAKER, R , PH . 
A fter H ours 

665-2749

New Toll Free Number

1-800-585-3220
Free Delivery and Mail Service

Accepting all major credit cards and perscription plans 
North Crest Medical Bldg • Psmpa

Bui (806)665-4041 
Ret (806) 669-7261

Paul Clay
AGENT

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE • FARM • COMMERCIAL

1320 NORTH BANKS 
PAMPA. TEXAS 79066

\yAYNES V^ESTERN \^EAR Inc.-

JANUARY CLEARANCE
25 % TO  50% OFF 

WINTER MERCHANDISE

1504 N. Hobart 665-2925 Pampa, Texas

One Hour Martinizing
Bring your cleaning when you shop

in Pam pa......

Pick it up the same day!!!!

Two locations to te rse  you- 
1807 N. Hobart-1824 W. Francis
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Consolidation Issue Fails
McLean and Aianreed 

voter* went to the poll* last 
week to vote once again on 
th e  h o tly  c o n te s te d  
eomoiidaticn issue.

McLean and Aianreed 
Independent school district 
voters bad p resen ted  
petitions in November to 
allow a vote on the 
consolidation of the two 
school districts. McLean 
ISD hat 221 students and 
Aianreed ISD has 17

That petition came after 
a N o v .  5 s c h o o l

efrmfrm of
A ianreed, Lefors and 
McLean independent school 
districts Hailed. Voters in 
Lefors and Aianreed ISOs 
t u r n e d  d v w n  t h a t  
oonaoMdatioo with McLean, 
roters casting ballots in 
Ifcuor by a 2-to-l majority.

I n  o r d e r  f o r  a
11snohflaiion to  take place, 
voters in each of the school 
dtatricts being considered 
must approve the measure 
by a majority vote.

In Saturday’s election,

, Uanreed ISD voters turned 
down the consolidation with 
t 38-45 vote. McLean ISD 
'o t e r s  overw helm ingly  
ipproved the consolidation 
t i th  a 188-29 vote.

More voters turned out 
in the Aianreed ISD on 
Saturday with 83 voters 
c isting ballots, than in 
h pvember when only 55 
/  lanreed ISD voters cast 
b illots. In McLean 217 
p «ple cast ballou in the
5 iturday election and in 
h ovember, 337 McLean 
I  D  voters cast ballots.

Dick Bode, Aianreed ISD 
si bool board president, said
6  4urday night that the 
A earned ISD vote did not 
s. rpriae him.

*1 had anticipated that (it 
w uid be defeated) from 
tb : views that had been 
expressed to me in the last 
sc-eral days. It was not a 
tu prise it went down. I 
gu as that people have 
ag tin spoken,' Bode said.

Ilode said he does not 
thiik Aianreed can continue 
to operate a school after

Board Approves Senior Trip
The M clxan ISD Board 

j of Trustees met in regular 
session on January 14, 1992, 
at 5:00 pjn. in the business

Board members present: 
Steve Brass, James Heftey, 
Owen Henley, BiU Thomas, 
Jake Hess, Joe Magee, 
Thacker Haynes.

Others present: Stanley
Lamb, Jerry Cook, John 
Griflin, Shirley Johnson, 
Kathy Slayton.

Mrs. Slsyton presented 
fee senior class trip plans to 
foe Board for their final
approval. According to the 
f in s , the group plans to 
lake a ski trip to Red River, 
MM., February 22-24, 1992. 
At present, there are 16 

signed up to go,

The plans were approved by 
foe Board.

The Board discussed 
force bids on painting the 
aUMty but. Bids were:

; Qdbertaon Stowers - $2630;
Truck A Body • 

$3250; Brown Pontiac - 
$4800.

The Board voted to 
approve the Culbertson 
Stover* bid with the 
ptotoon that the bus be 
Pfonted black and gold and 
fcfering be included.

Purchase of copiers was 
(3*»iaacd. The Board voted 
to consider bids on copiers, 
a«d abo to look into the

ad v a n ta g es  o f  lease - 
pi rchasing copiers.

The 1990-91 Academic 
Bccllence Indicator System 
D is tr ic t R e p o rt was 
prssented and approved.

December, 1991, checks 
ac J tax assessor’s report 
vn re approved.

A tax refund request 
fn on the USDA Farmer's 
Hi m e Administration was 
apxoved.

The Board adapted a 
its station dor participation 
in Tcxpoot, which is an 
in* sstment service offered 
by the State of Texas.

Approval was also given 
for disposal of the shell of 
the van type bus which was 
usel for parts.

" h e  Board agreed to mail 
anc tber letter to the
Ala treed citizens concerning 
the upcoming consoiidatioa 
elet lions.

1 he meeting went into 
executive session for
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  
administrative contracts and 
c o m p le t io n  o f  th e  
superintendent’s evaluation. 
Up< >n completion, the
met ting was reconvened 
into public session, and the 
su p e rin ten d e n t S tanley 
Lamb was given a one year 
exte asion to his present 
contract. The contract of 
Shir ey Johnson, business 
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this school year if the 
current school finance laws 
stay the way they are now.

'F r o m  a f in a n c ia l 
standpoint, we have to 
confront how we are going 
to continue to operate and I 
don’t believe the dollars arc 
there,' he said. "I’m of the 
o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h e  
consolidation issue is 
inevitable, as unpleasant as 
that may be _  I think at 
the cod of the school year 
we will not have enough 
funds to operate another 
year."

Bode said many people 
are looking to see if the 
school finance system will be 
thrown out and be held 
unconstitutional I f  it is 
not upheld, we could 
continue to operate,” he 
said, adding that he believes 
that if the school finance 
laws are upheld, then the 
school would probably have 
to dose.

James Hefley, school 
board president at McLean 
ISD, said Saturday night 
that he believes McLean will
be able to continue to 
maintain a school system 
even though a consolidation 
effort failed for a second 
time.

'W ell just go on. I don’t 
think it’s a big problem for 
us. We can stay; we’re 
probably going to have to 
make some cuts in some 
programs, but I think we 
can maintain a school for 
awhile if the laws stay.*

Hefley said he believed 
Aianreed ISD voters turned 
down the measure again 
because of their tradition in 
having a school in the 
community.

'T h e y ’re  go in g  to  
maintain it as toog as 
possible and maybe some 
after that,' Hefley said of 
Aianreed.

James Shaw, an Aianreed 
ISD voter and supporter of 
the consolidation, said be 
was surprised with the 
Aianreed ISD vote. He 
said it was his opinion that

the consolidation would 
have been best.

M c L e a n  I S D

Superintendent, Stanley 
Lamb said be, too, was 
surprised with the vote and 
had expected the measure 
to pass in Aianreed and 
McLean ISDb.

1  thought it would go 
this time,* Lamb said 
Saturday night

He said be thought the 
people in McLean would be 
disappointed that they have 
t w i c e  v o t e d  f o r  
consolidations, only to have 
them fail because of the 
o th e r school d istric ts
involved.

Lamb said be believed 
M cL ean  ISD  w ould  
continue operating for a 
good while.

T  don’t see us dosing in 
the foreseeable future. 
We’re still running about
221 students and we’ve 
gained a few this year. 
We’re holding pretty good 
r i g h t  n o w . O u r
geographical location is 
pretty good. We’re quite a 
way from Shamrock and 
quite a  way from Pampe. 
The way the laws are
written right now I don’t sec 
us going out in the 
foreseeable future."

Lamb said he thought a 
consolidation would have 
mutually benefited McLean 
and Aianreed ISD*.

My personal feeling is the 
consolidation would have 
been good for everyone, not 
only McLean. I am
disappointed.*

"But we’re all in it 
together, meaning there are 
no hard feelings. We want 
to go onward and upward 
and provide the best 
education we can for our 
students,’ Lamb said.

Some Gray and Donley 
county voters are included 
Id Aianreed ISD while 
people from parts of four 
c o u n t i e s  • G r a y ,  
Collingsworth, Donley and 

‘ Wheeler • are included in 
McLean ISD.

McLean Yooths Do Well In
McLean had 30 exhibitors 

show in the Gray County 
and Top of Texas Stock 
Shews. Those placing in 
the Top of Texas Show 
were: Chris Littlefield,
Reserve Breed Champ 
Barrow, Tanner Hess, 2nd 
place Steer; Scott Roberts, 
3rd place Lamb; Tracy 
Ticker, 4th place Barrow.

Those placing in the Gray 
County Stock Show were: 
Bryan Bockmon, Reserve 
G rand Cham p S teer; 
Shandon Stalls, Breed 
Champ Barrow; Jill Hefley, 
B reed Cham p Lamb; 
Johnny Walker, Breed 
Champ Barrow; Lori Hefley, 
Breed Champ Lamb; Jessica 
Fish, Reserve Breed Champ

Back Row: Casandra Floyd, Amanda Cline, Valerie Joiner 
and Jessica Fish. Front Row: LaTisha Bush, Lacey Steel, 
Leader, Becky Fish and Dariis Joiner.

Troop #64  
Holds Fashion Show

Troop #64 met Sunday 
evening, January 19, 1992 at 
2.-00 p.m. at Alberta's Hair 
Fashions, 215 N. Main 
Street, for a fashion show.

Sherri Wataon and Kathy 
Hembree styled the girls 
hair before modeling and

gave demonstrations on bow
to take care and curl their 
hair. Six very pretty girls 
modeled their dresses.

Lemonade and cookies 
were served to the troop, 
mothers, grandmothers and 
guests.

Lamb Discusses Issue
Another opportunity has 
come and gone to stave off 
the intents of Austin to 
eliminate the small schools 
of Texas. I understand the 
reasoning of citizens who do 
not want to lose their school 
and community. But there 
does come a time when 
wisdom must override 
desire. The elected officials 
who man the ship in Austin 
use circumstances such as 
the one just completed in 
Aianreed and McLean to 
say, 'See, it is necessary for 
us to tell schools how to 
run their business."

I can truly understand 
the feelings of the citizens 
of Aianreed regarding the 
potential loss of their 
school; however, life is not 
always fair. Each of us 
must make the best out of 
life and if we do not, some 
one wiU do it for us and we 
can be assured that if 
someone else does it for us, 
the results will not be as 
good as if we had done it 
ourselves.

Stock Show
Lamb; Charts Roberts, 1st 
place Lamb; Tanner Hess, 
2nd place Steer, Nikki 
Bockmon, 3rd place Barrow; 
Toby Northcutt, 3rd place 
Barrow; Will Shaw, 3rd 
place Barrow; Mark Tucker, 
3rd place Barrow, Holly 
Hefley, 4th place Lamb; 
Jeremy Thomas, 4th place

See Stock Show, pg. 9

Be that as it may, the 
majority of the citizens of 
Aianreed have spoken. 
Thank God that we live in a 
country where the majority 
can still rule in local 
situations. We wish 
Aianreed and its’ school 
every success and hope that 
they can continue to be 
among the schools who 
provide the best education 
available in this part of 
Texas.

By Stanley Lamb

Reminder

McLEAN MASONIC 
Lodge will meet at 7:30 on 
Monday, January 27.

VFW WILL meet at 7:00 
pjn. on January 28.

THE FIRST Assembly of 
God’s women’s ministry will 
have a fellowship dinner at 
the church Thursday, 
January 30th at 7:00 p.m. 
Everyone is invited. Please 
bring a salad or dessert.

Guest speaker will be 
Daria Brown from Wheeler.

M c L E A N  A T
Samnorwood. High School 
teams at 6:30, January 24th.

McLEAN VS GROOM -
Junior High at 4:00 p.m., 
January 27th.

JANUARY 28TH Groom 
vs. McLean High School 
teams at 4:00 p.m.
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BRIEFS
Coteen M. Orrid from 

McLean who is a senior, 
Agn., Bus. and Econ major 
was listed on the President's 
List for the 19*'l fall 
semester at West Texas 
State University.

Helen Black has been a 
p a tie n t a t C o ro n ad o  
Community Hospital for the 
past week. She came home 
last Thursday evening.

School
manager, was also extended 
for the 1992-93 school year 
on a part time basis.

Countiy Comer 
Texaco
SUNDAY SPECIAL:

Roast B e e f ; Creamed 
Potatoes, Gravy, Vegetable, 

Sals J and Dessert $3.99
"Eat with as aa 

free"

A m arillo  S unday News now available in  the  store!

Obituaiy
Eva Peabody

Eva Peabody, 91, died 
Sunday, Jan. 19, 1992.
Services were Wednesday at 
First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Jill 
Wiley, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was at Hillcrest 
C em etery  by L am b- 
Ferguson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Peabody was born 
Eva Bogard on Aug. 16, 
1900, in Tenaha. She 
married Clayton Peabody on 
Jan. 24, 1925; he preceded 
her in death in 1974. She 
was a retired teacher and 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Jean Longino of 
M c L e a n ;  t h r e e  
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

The family requests 
memorials be made to a 
favorite charity.

LOCAL

HAPPENINGS

Public Notice
( )n O ctober 4,1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

(Soul hwestem Bell) filed an application with the Public Utility 
Com niaeion of Texas (Commission) that proposes a  new optional 
servi »  called DigiiJneaM Service. The application was assigned 
O ocfetN o. 10655.

JiglUne Service u ses a 144 Kbps facility, typically divided into 
two i >4 Kpbs B Channels and one 16 Kbps 0  Channel to  provide ac
cess to  and from the public tw itched telephone network for dreuit- 
swit :hed voice communications. DigiLine Service also provides 
tran (mission of circuit-switched data and packet-switched data 
witt-n the custom er’s  service office area only. This service allows 
the (imultaneous transmission of voice and data over a single nesi- 
d er se or business telephone line from a  serving office equipped 
for I JigiUne Service.

The monthly recurring charges for DigiLine Service consist 
of V tree major rate elements: Basic Interface Facility ($19.00); Basic 
Inti rface Equipment ($12.00); and, an Integrated Services Network 
C o  nponent for each  B Channel (rate varies from $1.90 to  $7.25 per B 
C h  mnel depending on the custom er's class of service and location.) 
Ott er charges may also be applicable depending on  the options 
rec nested by the customer.

DigiLine Service operates only with compatibly-equipped FCC 
Pa 168 registered equipment. The service will be offered initially in 
thr following exchanges and within the following serving offices:

Exchange Serving Offices
Dallas Fleetwood, Richardson, Riverside
Austin Fireside
San Antonio Capitol, Medical Center
Houston Clay, Medical Center
DigiLine Service may be furnished in other serving offices in any 

of the above exchanges in combination with foreign serving office 
cf arges In addition, DigiLine Service may be available in other ex- 
ct anges upon a custom er's bona fide request. A bona fide request 
is a written request for service. Upon receipt of the bona fide request, 
& luthwestem Bell will conduct an economic analysis to determine 
th a financial viability of offering the requested service.

Southwestern Bell expects DigiLine Service to generate first-year 
re venues of approximately $236,000.

Persons who wish to  intervene or otherwise participate in this 
d icketed proceeding should notify the Commission as  soon as  pos- 
s  ole, but not later than by February 10,1992. A request to intervene, 
p lrticipate, or for further information should be mailed to the Public 
L tility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 400N,
A ustin, Texas 78757. Further information also may be obtained by 
c iHing the Public Utility Commission Public Information Office at 
512-458-0256. The telecommunications device for the deaf (TDD) 
r umber is 512-4580221.

@
Southwestern Bell
Telephone

Armbrister
T oW ed
Comer

Mr. and Mrs. James 
A r m b r is te r  w ish  to  
announce the engagement 
of their son, James (Jimmy) 
R. Armbrister Jr. of 
Alanreed to Jennifer Comer 
from McLean.

Wedding vows will be 
exchanged February 14, 
1992 at the Pentecostal

Holiness Church in McLean 
at 7KM p.m.

Reception following in 
the Fellowship Hall.

There will be a bridal 
shower for James and 
Jennifer February 2nd from 
2:00 to 3:00 p.m. at the 
P e n te c o s ta l  H o lin e ss  
Fellowship HalL Family and 
friends are invited.

The Junior Oats hat 
been selling chances on « 

**r q u i t  The 
_ was Friday night at 

the ball game. The winner 
was Mrs. Hamburger.

CORRECTION 
A line was inadvertently 

left out of last weeks paper 
in the Friedrich Story. 
Grandparents of Cathy 
Curry Friedrich are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Watson of 
McLean.

You are invited to a 
Retirement Reception

Honoring J.W . Meacham

Saturday, January 25, 
at

the D evil’s Rope Museum  
From 2:00 to 4:00 p.m .

No gifts pUast - Ju it jour prooonc*.

BANK OF McLean, 
COMMERCE Texas



McLean Care Center
McLean Care Center 

extends their deepest 
sympathy to  the family and 
friends of Earl ToUeson who 
passed away January 6lh in 
the Shamrock hospital, he 
truly will be missed by all.

Sunday morning Mary 
Frazier, Jenny Stubbs and 
Elia Mae Massey were here 
to bold our Sunday school 
class for the residents. In 
the afternoon Bro. Q. D. 
Bevil, pastor of the Baptist 
Church was here to conduct 
services.

Monday morning the 
following residents started 
making their valentines: 
Teresa Richardson, Adelle 
Walker, Christine Shipley, 
Virgje Everett and Mattie 
Wheeler. In the afternoon 
Sylvia McClellan, Oiffie 
Heasley, Lorce Barker and 
Avalec Crockett were here 
to assist the following 
residents in bingo: Adelle
Walker. Winnie Hays, Dick 
and Mattie Wheeler, Leon 
Burch, Mary Helen Boston, 
Eula Morrow, Thelma 
H o p k i n s ,  T e r e s a  

I Rjchardsco, Kittie Hessey, 
Clyde Trusty and Annie 
Eudey. Bananas were 
furnished by the Lions dub.

Tuesday afternoon Teresa 
Richardson, Leon Burch 
and Imogenc King played 
dominos.

W ednesday afternoon 
Bro. Q. D. Bevil returned 
for a Sing-A-Long.

Thursday morning the 
residents enjoyed the donuts

fi mished by L eu  Mac 
I  ess. In the afternoon the 
f< tlowing residents played 
bingo: Kittie Hessey, Adelle 
Walker, Leon Burch, Annie 
I udey, Teresa Richardson, 
Dick and Mattie Wheeler, 
I ula Morrow and Polly 
1 lurnett.

Sunday morning the 
r sidents attended Sunday 
s hoot, the volunteer helpers 
v e r e  M ary  F ra z ie r ,

Mae belle Nash, Brenda 
Galley, Jenny Stubbs, Inez 
Trostle, Troy Corbin and 
Ella Mae Massey who 
played the piano for them. 
In the afternoon Sister Jill 
Wiley, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church was here 
to conduct services.

Residents working in 
crafts Monday morning were 
Adelle Walker, Leon Burch, 
Teresa Richardsoo, Virgie 
Everett, Mattie Wheeler, 
Annie Eudey, Monnie 
Matthews and Christine 
Shipley. In the afternoon 
Oiffie Heasley and Lorce 
Barker were here to assist 
the residents in bingo, those 
playing were Adelle Walker, 
Lucille Cullison, Dick and 
Mattie Wheeler, Leon 
Burch, Polly Burnett, Eula 
Morrow, Teresa Richardson, 
Annie Eudey, Clyde Trusty 
and Christine Shipley. 
Bananas were furnished by 
the Lions dub.

R e s i d e n t s  p la y in g  
dominos Tuesday were 
Leon B urch , T e resa

News
Richardson, Imogenc King 
and Adelle Walker.

Wednesday afternoon the 
residents enjoyed an ice
cream social furnished by 
the M ethodist Wesley 
Sunday school class. Ladies 
serving w ere Isabelle 
Cousins, Sue Cubine, Wilma 
Barker, Mary Powell, Ruth 
Magee, Wanda Bailey and 
Loyce Murray who played 
the piano for us.

Thursday morning the 
residents enjoyed the donuts 
furnished by Leta Mae 
Hess. In the afternoon we 
had our birthday party for 
the month of January. 
Loyce Murray played the 
piano and Lois Myers led 
the residents in a Sing-A- 
Long. Corsages were 
fu rn ish ed  by Lam b- 
Ferguson flower shop. 
Ladies serving were Betty 
Lowe, Mary Plumb, Lois 
Myers, Hariene Smith and 
resident Doris Reborn.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Cooper over the 
weekend was their daughter 
and husband Trudle and 
David Miller from Houston, 
Sharon C ooper from
Bethany, Oklahoma. Also 
their son and daughter-in- 
law Jerry and Trudy from 
Forgan, Oklahoma, their 
son Justin and daughter and 
son-in-law Renee and Terry 
Buffalo from Forgan, 
Oklahoma.

The Coopers really
enjoyed having the ir
children home for a visit.

ALAN REED SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 

Third Six Weeks 
All A’s: Zack Peters,

K in d e rg a r te n , Je ss ic a  
Daniels, Second Grade.

A’s and B’s: Will Frost, 
First Grade, Sarah Myers, 
T h ird  G rad e , D erek  
Studebaker, Fourth Grade, 
Ryan Swanson, Fifth Grade, 
Ashley Slagle, Seventh 
Grade, Rojelio Albarado, 
Eighth Grade. Perfect 
A ttendance: Maribel
Sanenz. Sixth Grade. Ash lev 

Slagle, Seventh Grade, 
Christopher Martin, Eighth 
Grade.

Stock Show
Barrow, Brian Fuller, 5th 
place Barrow; Lee Shaw, 
5th place Barrow; Jason 
Thomas, 5th place Barrow, 
Johnny Walker, 5th place 
Barrow, Nikki Boc lemon, 
6th place Barrow, Chad 
Richards, 6th place Barrow, 
Will Shaw, 6th place 
Barrow; Tracy Tucker, 6th 
place B arrow ; M ike 
Campbell, 7th place Barrow, 
Justin Champman, 7th place 
Barrow; Jessica Fish, 7th 
place Lamb; Jeff Robinson, 
7th place Lamb; Brian 
Fuller, 8th place Bartow, 
Ike Hanes, 9th place Lamb; 
Lee Shaw, 10th place

Bartow, Candance McClure, 
11th place Barrow. 
v We want to congratulate 

all the boys and girls who 
showed an animal. They 
put a lot of effort into 
raising, feeding, and working 
with these animals getting 
them ready for the shows.

Winners t 
Names

In the rush of Christmas 
we failed to give the results 
of the Christmas decorating 
contest. First place went to 
Clarence Pierce, second 
place to Lloyd Bybee, third 
place went to Billy Bob 
Terry and fourth to Wayne 
Bybee.

Bailey Named 
Inservice

Coordinator 
Of Coronado

Hospital
Cathy Bailey, RN, BSN, 

from McLean, is the new 
coordinator of inservice 
education at Coronado 
Hospital, according to 
Robert Jones, director of 
nursing.

Mrs. Bailey served as the 
director o f Coronado 
Hospital’s Extended Care 
Unit in 1988, before leaving 
the hospital to finish her 
degree.

Following completion of 
her bachelor of science in 
nursing at West Texas State 
University, she worked as 
director of nursing at 
Wheeler Nursing Home. 
She is currently working on 
her masters of nursing at 
WT.

Mrs. Bailey and her 
husband, Walt, have one 
son, Jonathan, 13. They 
live in McLean.
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Lady
Tigers

vs. Hedley
The Lady Tigers played 

Miami on January 7, 1992 
and lost 48-38. On January 
10th the Lady Tigers 
dropped a hard fought, well 
played game to Wheeler 65- 
60. Joelta Bailey was high 
scorer with 26 points, 
followed by Mindy Magee 
with 13 and Brandy Melton 
with 12. The JV girls lost 
55-16.

The Lady Tigers played 
Hedley on January 14th and 
won 65-33. Top scorers 
were Brandy Melton with 18 
paints followed by Mindy 
Magee and Joetta Bailey 
with 13 points each. T h e  
girls are really playing well 
I think they are starting to 
get some confidence built,’ 
Coach Moser said. T h e  
Hedley game started the 
District schedule and we got 
off to a good start. Our 
overall record is 5-13 and 1- 
0 in district. I think we’re 
reaching our peak* he said. 
We played Briscoe Friday 
January 17th and lost 52- 
50.

The McLean Lady Cubs 
played Samnorwood on

January 6th and lost 35-17. 
They played Hedley January 
13th and lost 42-15.

w e ’v e  GOT TIGER FEVER
1991 MciLEAN TIGERS
B St B Electric 
B St B Turbine 
Bank 01 Commerce 
C  St H  S upply 
Calcote Electric 
Corrinev's Style Shop 
Country Corner

St LADY TIGERS BASKETBALL 
Hess Cattle Co.
Johnie & Coleen Boot Shop 
Kirk Automotive 
Magee Ranch 
McLean Hardware 
McLean Vetinary Clinic

BEAT
SAMNORWOOD

McLEAN DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE

Hefley Auction Co. 
McLean Care Center 
Pucketts Grocery 
Robinson's Meat
Simpson Agency 
Taylor Food Mart 
The McLean News 
The Cowboy Cafe

LADY TIGER OF THE 
WEEK

Tiffancy Stump wt s voted 
Lady Tiger of the veek by 
her fellow teamma es for 
the Miami-Wheeler game. 
The week of the 6th 10th.

Lady Tiger o f the week is 
voted on hustle, desire, 
attitude, sportsmans lip and 
teamwork.

1-24 SAMNORWOOD THERE 5:00 JVB VG VB
1-28 GROOM HERE 4:00 JVG JVB VG VB
1-31 HEDLEY THERE 5:00 JVB VG VB
2-4 BRISCOE THERE 5:00 JVB VG VB
2-7 LAKE VIEW HERE 6:30 VG VB
2-11 SAMNORWOOD HERE 5:00 JVB VG VB
2-14 GROOM THERE 4:00 JVG JVB VG VB

McLEAN JR. HIGH SCHEDULE

1-27 GROOM THERE 4:00 FOUR GAMES
1-30-2-1 HEDLEY TRNY THERE TBA
2-3 LAKE VIEW THERE 6:00

BOY’S SCORES 
January 7
Miami 73
McLean 78
January 10 
Wheeler 51
McLean 61
January 14 
Hedley 48
McLean 76
January 17 
Briscoe 53
McLean 67
Record 15-4
District 1-0

Junior High Scores 
January 6
Samnorwood 35
McLean 23
January 13
Hedley 27
McLean 62
Record 5-3
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Rev. Wayne Pur neater
.. Parmenter

died Thursday, January 12, 
1992 at the age of 98. He 
was living w in  his son 
Henry Parmenttr in Clovis 
New Mexico.

B u r i a l  w a s  i n  
Throckmorton,'  exas.

Rev. Parm inter was 
pastor of t ic  United 
M ethod ist C hurch  in 
McLean, Texas from 1951 
to 1957.

He is survive) I by his son 
Henry Parm enur and three 
grandchildren.

HONOR ROLL 
Third Six Weeks 
All A’s: Zack Peters,

K in d e rg a r te n ,  Je ss ic a  
Daniels, Second Grade.

A’s and B’s: Will Frost,
First Grade, Sarah Myers, 
T h ird  G ra d e , D erek
Studebaker, Fourth Grade, 
Ryan Swanson, Fifth Grade, 
Ashley Slagle, Seventh ■ 
Grade, Rojelio Albarado,
Eighth Grade. Perfect
A ttendance: Maribel
Sanenz, Sixth Grade, Ashley

Slagle, Seventh Grade,
Christopher Martin, Eighth 
Grade.

McLEAN SCHOOL 
MEN J

January 27 - Breakfast - 
Hot cereal, bacuits, juice, 
milk. Lunc i  .  Pita 
sandwiches » ham  and 
cheese, french ries, lettuce 
and tomatoes, ft uit, milk.

January 1$ - Breakfast • 
Bacon, gravy, toast, juice, 
milk. Lunch - Beef stew, 
crackers, pimen o cheese or 
peanut butter sandwiches, 
chocolate cookies, milk.

January 29 • Breakfast • 
Pancakes, fruit, juice, milk. 
Lunch - Hamt urger steak, 
brown gravy, mashed 
potatoes, fried okra, hot 
rods, butter, h a  cy, milk.

January 39 - Breakfast • 
Cream beef, toast, juice, 
milk, Lunch • Frito pie, 
salad, pinto b a n s , crackers, 
cake, milk.

January 31 -  Breakfast •
Cold cereal, toast, juice, 
milk. Lunch • Hot steak 
sandwich, gnvy, mashed 
potatoes, fried squash, whip 
jcOo, milk.

ALANREED NEWS
The Delbert Trew’s were 

in Abernathy during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
M cLain and  B ren d a  
attended the stock sales at 
Pam pa’s stock show where

g r a n d s o n  I k e  w a s
competing.

Visiting the Robert 
Bruce’s during the weekend 
was Paul and Shawn Bruce 
of Pampa.

Beth Sharp of Clarendon 
visited her mother Rose 
Hall and others here 
Saturday.

The flu has continued in 
our community. Those ill 
last week were Jeanette Fish 
and Shirley Armbrister.

Eugene Heaaey made a 
trip to Pampa this week.

Robert Bruce made a 
trip to Amarillo on Monday.

Robert Lecder made a 
trip to Amarillo for medical 
attention this week.

ORRICK GRADUATES
Colleen Orrick, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Orrick, graduated from 
West Texas State University, 
December 19, 1991, with a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Agriculture Business and 
Economics.

Colleen served as an 
officer on the Residential 
Hall Council for one year. 
She became a member of 
Alpha Zeta in the spring of 
1969. Alpha Zeta is an 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  H o n o r  
Fraternity and later she 
served as an officer. 
Colleen has been an Ag. 
Wrangler, which is an 
a g r ic u l tu r e  r e c ru it in g  
organization. In her senior 
year she was the recipient of 
the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo Scholarship and 
has been double nominated 
for Who’s Who. Coieen 
received a grade point 
average of 4.00 for her last 
semester. She has been 
named to the Dean’s and 
President’s list through out 
her coliege years.

ALANREED NEWS
The Twentieth Century 

Study Club met January 9th 
in the home of Lave me 
Brooks for their monthly 
meeting and with Laura 
Eddieman as co-hostess. 
Since it was a luncheon part 
of the program, new officers 
for the year were picked 
before lunch and the roll 
call which was "My goal for 
the year" was answered by 
Retia Ayres, Lavem Brooks, 
Loree Barker, Lena Carter, 
Avalee Crockett, Laura 
Eddleman, Rose Hall, 
Cliffie Heasley, Safrona 
Pettit, Ada Simmons, 
Bertha Smith and Adelaide 
Weldon. After lunch was 
over Lavem Brooks gave a 
program on lime and Loree 
Barker read a wonderful 
poem. Minutes of the last 
meeting was read by Rose 
and approved. Members 
for the book committee 
were chosen as following: 
Lena C arter, Avalee 
Crockett, Rose Hall, Lavem 
Brooks and Cliffie Heasley. 
Officers for the coming year 
were the incumbents already 
in. President, Lena Carter, 
V ice-President, Avalee 
Crockett; Treasurer, Rose 
Hall; Parliamentarian, Laura 
Eddleman. Suggestions for 
the year book will be 
presented by each in our 
next meeting in February at 
Loree Barkers.

The Robert Bruce’s 
made a trip to daughter 
Sandra’s at Midland this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Larue of Love lady left 
Saturday for their home, 
Nora Dragoo accompanied 
them for a visit

Lucy Goldstan, now of

Accredited by the American College of Radiology

B REAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO  AREA WOMEN

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23rd 
MCLEAN CLINIC 

402 N. Main Street 
MCLEAN, TEXAS

A Service of
-r7n niirvi Transamerican Diagnostic Services

C/LL 779-2401 FOR APPOINTMENT (PrwxfciflManmographyS«vleetlorovw5ywm)

Acco d ing  to the American C an
cer S  Kiety, one out often  women 
in th t United S ta tes  will develop 
brea* t cancer som etim e in her 
lifetime. It is currently estim ated 
that c ver 37,000 women die each  
year is  the result of b reast ca n 
cer.

Ni nety percent of b reast ca n 
ce rs  : ire d iagnosed  by.women or 
their i ihysicians finding a  lump in 
the b 'ea s t. W om en who are  di- 
a g n e s e d  with a  lum p la rg e  
enou jh  to feel have a  50 percent 
five y ja r  survival rate. A woman 
w ho is d ia g n o se d  a s  having 
b r e a s t  c a n c e r  by  m am m o- 
grapt y, before a  lump can be 
felt, h a s  a  97%  five year survival 
rate i nd a  90%  10 year survival 
rate.

A m am m ogram  can  detect a
cancnr this small, 9  even 
befor ? it can be felt.

Guidelines For 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the 
American Cancer Society.

I. 35-40 years of age - 
O ne baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age  -
A mammogram every 1 -2 years 
depending on b reast type and 
risk factor.

III. 50 years of ag e  and over - 
An annual physical examination 
and annual mam m ogram .

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex
am ined at appropriate intervals. 
T hese risk factors include previ
ous b reast cancer and family 
history of cancer.

V. A symptomatic woman should 
have a  m ammogram a t any age 
when she  experiences a  m ass, 
nipple d ischarge, skin changes 
or unexplained b reast pain.

A screening mammogram is 
an x-ray of the b reast using ex 
tremely low d o sag es  of radiation 
(usually com parable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed  to find 
very early cancers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

The charge for the screening 
mammogram is tn S .D U . The 
Unit accep ts cash , check, Visa, 
M astercard and American Ex
press.

Now filing Medicare
(for your reim bursem ent)

Memphis, formerly here, 
was at Jean Omck’s funeral 
last week.

Visiting the R obert 
Bruce’s over the weekend 
was the Bob Bruce children 
of Pampa.

R. L. Leeder made a trip 
to Pampa Saturday.

The E  W. Clements of 
Mangum, Oklahoma visited 
briefly with Lena Carter 
Sundsy. Mr. Clements is an 
antique dealer.

Neva Carter, sister-in-law 
to Lena Carter, Virginia 
Dalton, underwent major 
surgery in an Abilene 
Hospital last week but at 
this writing was doing nicely.

The Jim Goidstons of 
Memphis are the proud 
grandparents of Sbae Lynn 
Goldston born December 
19th. She has a proud, 
great grandmother Lucy 
Goldston, until recently lived 
here, all these years.

The community learned

this week of the death of , 
E s ta  A rm s tro n g  a t  ‘ 
B rec k en rid g e . Mrs. 
Armstrong was a teacher in 
our school several years ago 
and was a very talented one.

Visitors at First Baptist » 
Church Sunday was Shawn 
and Kay Bruce of Pampa.

Rose Hall had all her 
children home during the 
holiday.

Bill Goldston of Florida 
and mother Lucy of 
Memphis visited here 
recently.

AA f r
MCLEAN LODGE 

NO. 66V
V  AFftAM If

Stated Meeting \2nd Thursday
Practice E vny  Monday

7:30 pa*. V-

VISITORS WELCOME
Gene Greer W.M.

J. Boyd Smith, Secretary 11
j
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Looking forward 
to serving our 

Groom customers.
Ask about our 

mail service
Welcome Welfare Recipients 

Special Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions
i ,t

*

Dean Copeland Jim T. Pepper
Home 665-2696 . Home 669-9710

Busineea 669-6896
i H n  ■— H Mum

Former*;

_ I t
Equipment

806-665-8046
FARMERS EQUIPMENT 

is pleased 
to announce 

the new Dobson Tower 
serving the Groom 
and McLean Area 

1-800-882-4154 * 665-8046
Bill & Jan Ragsdale 

(M; m o t o r o l a

.............1

J f i l
Cellular Bag Phone

$249.00
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@ We don’t  think 
there is a better 

place to haul your 
grain. Jft.

“  We appreciate t he opportunity 
to serve you. ”

ATTElUJRY  
GRAIN, INC.
PHONE 248-7591 

Groom, Texas

Now Selling 24*7*// Groom TEXJ

Before work or after the game 
The Coffee P ot is always on!Winter Pasture 

Insurance on Cattle
Mrs. Baird’s

Extra Thin Sliced Bread

Brumley Insurance 
Agency

Johnny Brumley, Agent

Groom, Texas
Office, 248-7550 Home, 248-7315

Regular Wheat Bread

THE GROOM NEWS 
THE McLEAN NEWS 

All ads cash with order 
unless customer has an 
established account with 
The Groom News or The 
McLean Newt. Classified 
ads are .IS per word with a 
$3.00 minimun charge;
$4.00 minimum far ads 
which require billing.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
B e d r o o m ,  2 B a t h ,  
Housetrailer. Call 248-7389> 
or 248-7008.

Income Tpx 
Preparation

Joaeph C. Dickey, C PJL  
WC-M5-2334

CLASSIFIED GETS RESULTS
NOW TAKING Offers on 
our Church Van, Brown 
1976 Ford. Offers accepted 
from January 22th - 29th. 
Contact Eddie Hogan at 
248-7941 or 248-7364.

20% BELOW Cost on all 
•nventory. Groom CoOp.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
» th , fireplace, fenced yard, 
loubie wide trailer and lot.

Gary Davis in Groom 
148-7915. n

MEDICATION a id e  or ™ E  COUNTRY Junction 
LVN. 2 evenings a week. •“ » ■ new shipment of heart 
2:00 p jn . .  10:00 p jn . button covers, tuxedo shirts 
Contact Dianne Hill, Palo camp shirts for 
D uro  Nursing Hom e. Valentines. Call or come by 
Claude. . . 148-7226.

MEED ED SCHOOL Bus 
Driver. Grandview-Hopkins 
SD. M orning and 
ifternoon route. Call or 
vrite far application. Rt. 1 
lax 27, Groom, Texas 
•9039. Phone (806) 669- 
1831. Applications dose 
anuary 31, 1992.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

CARSON
COUNTY

I I I ___A s s e s s o r
Conchy

Democrat 
•Roslyn Watson

County
SPOTiqjofttt

4

Democrat 
•Mike Britten

Sheriff

Democrat 
Ricky Morris 
•Terry Timmons

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom
apartm ent, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Gas 
and water paid. $200.00 
per month. No pets, 
deposit required , 110 

oadway in Groom. 355- 
2254 (Amarillo). . . .

s a  • n n n n n a n n a a n a n n n n n

Auction Co.

Mcim. T*. rm i (SOS) 779-JIM

14 HOUR S I  It VICE

MCLEAN PLUMBING
Doyle Lee -  Owner

COMPLETE SE V E R  SERVICE

Democrat 
Jesse Baker
BiO Hinson

GRAY COUNTY

•Harold L  "comer

Sheriff

Democrat 
Kenneth KJeth 
Lynn A. Brown

l a g ___A s s e s s o r
£oueoo£

Democrat 
•Margie Gray

District Oerk

Democrat 
Yvonne Moler

Constable
P rec in rti

Democrat 
•Jimmy McDonald

Republican 
Joe Billingsley 
George Burrow

paid  political
announcement

I N C O M E  T A X ,  
Bookkeeping, Payrolls - We 
will be in Groom at 
Bromley's Insurance Office 
on Tuesday 1 to 5 p.m. 
beginning December 30, 
1991. New accounts 
welcome. Smithcrman Tax 
Service. 779-2595.

FOR SALE: 1/2 Buffalo
Beef. 1/2 Beef. Please call 
McLean 779-2229 or 779- 
2147.

CALL BUTLER LOCKER 
in Wellington for all your 
custom slaughter and | 
processing needs. Also 
freezer beef. Call (806) 
447-5660. n

CARSON COUNTY Tax 
O ff ic e  is a c c e p t in g  
applications far the position 
of Deputy Tax Collector. 
A p p lica tio n s will be 
accepted at the Tax Office 
in the Courthouse in 
Panhandle or at P.O. Bax 
399. January 23 - February 
7, 1992.

118 BROADW AY in
Groom, For R ent 2 
bedroom apartment, new 
paint, new carpet, stove, 
refrigerator famished. Gas 
and water paid. No pets, 
SZ75.00 - deposit required.
355-2254 (Am arillo). . . .

CRP LAND needed to sell
o u r qualified  I uyers. 
Bomar and Assoda!** Real 
Estate 1-806-359-5416...

BUYERS AVAILABLE for 
your farm and ranch 
properties in Gray and 
W h e e l e r  C o u n t i e s .  
Improved or unimproved. 
Bomar and Associates Real 
Estate 1-806-359-5416.

HOUSE FOR SALE 2 
bedroom, 1 bathroom, large 
fenced backyard, cellar, 
siding, assumable loan, low 
equity. 211 W. 3rd, 
McLean, 779-2822. n

THE GROOM NEWS-Page 11 
Thursday. January 23, 1992

Swanson Construction
Remodeling-Additions-New 

Home Construction-All Concrete 
Work-Metal & Asphalt 

Roofing-Ceramic Tiling- 
Carports-Cabinets

Call Larry at 779-3101 or 779-3236

Pav’s Service
Come see us for your 

Automotive Needs!
Oil - Batteries 

Complete Line Of 
Tires & Service
Wholesale Deliveries 

Retail-Diesel-Unleaded
Monday-Saturday 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Mahnken Drug 
& Radio Shack

300 N. Main 
Sham rock , T exas 

256-2782
Toll F r e e - 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 9 5 - 4 2 4 4

Groom and McLean 
Customers

W elcom e W elfare Recipients 
Special D iscount To Senior C itizens 

on a ll prescriptions 
M edicade W elcom e 

We M ail Free

Don Biggers, R.Ph. 
Ima Jean Clark RJPh.
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LIBRARY N EET1NG 
PLACE FOR PIONEER 

STUDY 2LUB 
The Pioneer Study Club

IUUI II1UIMMJ,
at Lovett Memorial Library.

Mary Dwyer was hostess 
and also in charge of 
program. Mrs. Rose Helen 
Steele, teacher in the

Pampa Schools presented 
the program on self- 
improvement. She stressed 
"Positive thoughts for a 
positive you."

She gave each member 
flyers from an Invitational 
Education Forum and a

laminated copy of an 
i n s p i r a t i o n a l  p o e m .  
Refreshments of vegetable 
sticks, dips, angel food cake, 
fruit and cream were served 
to Fayette Bell Barton, 
Nancy Billingsley, Mary 
Dwyer, Bonnie Nell Fabian,

LEGAL t i t l e  o f  b a n k  
Bar k of Com m erce oeii 
PO Box 29
M e .ean, Te x a s  79 0 5 7

C ITY
M c .e a n

P U B L IC A TIO N  C O P Y  -  C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  S A V IN G S  BAN K S 
CO N SO LID ATED  REPO RT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

Ruth Magee, Loyce Murray, 
Martha Parker, Charlie 
Marie Shuriey, Mary Emma 
Woods, Rose Steel, Evelyn 
Stubblefield and guest 
Louise Watson of Iowa 
Park.

STATE 035 fl/91)

S T A Tim ° z s
FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO

11 13 0 8 4 4 2

jm * S TA TE ZIP CODE
Texas f  79 05 7

CLO SE O F BUSINESS D ATE
12/31/1991

Dollar Amounts m Thousands
a s s e t ;

1 Cash ind balances due from depository institutions: a Noninterest -  bearing balances and currency and coin
b Interest -  bearing balances

2. Secunties .......  ..................... ................... „ ............................................ ....................

3 Fedei al funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices of the bank
4 of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries. & in IBFs: a Federal funds sold

b Securities purchased under agreements to resell
4 Loam and lease financing receivables:

a. Loi .ns and leases, net of unearned income

b. LE SS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
c. LE SS: Allocated transfer risk reserve .................; .......

d Loins and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve (item 4.a minus 4.b and 4 c)
5. Asset i held in trading accounts
6 Prem ses and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ........................................................................
7. Other real estate owned .....................................................................................................................

8 Inves ments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies

9 Custc mers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
10. Intent ibie assets .................. .............................. .......................

11. Other assets
12. a. To u t assets (sum of items 1 through 11) ...........................

b. Lo ms deferred pursuant to 12 U.S .C  1823 0) .................... ...........................................................
c. To  al assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) (sum of items 12.a and 12.b)

LIABILITI :S

13. Depo: its: a In domestic offices ..................................................................................................................
(1) Noninterest -  bearing
(2) Interest -  bearing

b. In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs w w w i y . T , . . . . .
(1) Noninterest -  bearing

(2) Interest -  bearing

14 Fade 'al funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic offices of the bank 
* of ts Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs: a. Federal funds purchased

b Securities sold under agreements to repurchase

15. Dem ind notes issued to the U S. Treasury

16 Othe borrowed money ......................................................................................................................................

17 Modi age indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases

18 Bank s liability on acceptances executed and outstanding .....................................................................................

19 Subc -dmated notes and debentures ........................................................................... ...................................................
20 Othe liabilities ........................................................................................................................................................................
21 Total kabkites (sum of items 13 through 20) .........................
22. Limit id -  life preferred stock and related surplus 
E Q U ITY  CAPITAL

23. Perp itual preferred stock and related surplus (No. of shares outstanding

24. Com non stock (No. of shares a. Authorized
b. Outstanding ............. .........

n o n e
2 i x  m
25,000

)

>
25. Surp us (exclude all surplus related to preferred stock)
26 a. Ur divided profits and capital reserves

b. U  SS Net unrealized loss on marketable equity securities
27. Cum rtative foreign currency translation adjustments
28. a Tc tal equity capital (sum of items 23 through 27) .....................................................................................

b. Li sses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 1823 (j)

C Ti tal equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) (sum of items 28 a & 28 b) 
29 Total kabilities, limited -  life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses deferred pursuant to

12 U S C. 1823 (|) (sum of items 21. 22. and 28 c) ......................................................................................

M EM O RA N D A: Amounts outstanding as of Report of Condition date: 
l  a Sta idby letters of credit Total
1 b A me jnt of Standby letlers of credit in memo 1 a conveyed to others through participations

i m

10

m .

d t .
zCz.
=0=.
d h .
d f c i
-21

788

i m m

250
^ 0
U H

I h l
d h .

m
5 5 3

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 2 3

24

25. 

26 a. 

26 b.

28.a. 

28 b 
28 c

29

MEMO

l.a
1b,___

N O TE T ns report must be s.gned by an authorized officers) and atlesled by not less than three directors other than the off>cer(s) signing the repon 
l/We, th* undersigned officers), do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is tr 
and corr ict to the best of my (our) knowledge and belief.

true

SIG N ATURE O F Q FFICER (S) AUTHORIZED T O  SIGN REPO RT D ATE SIGNED
Z_

NAMS A ^D TITLE  O F O FFICER (S) AUTHORIZED TO  SIGN REPO RT 
R o g e r  E .  M c C r a c k e n ,  E x e c .  V . P . / C a s h i e r

AR EA CODE/PHONE NO
8 0 6 - 7 7 9 - 2 4 6 1

We. the mdersigned directors, attest the correctness c 
knowledr e and .belief and has been prepared in confoiI

i

is Report of Condition and declare that it has been examined byU s^n d  to the best of oLr 
nee with official instructions and is true and correct \ /  ^ y  y  ,

^ G N ^ U R E  <£ D IR E C T O R S I G N f ^ U R E ^ D ^ C ^ T

/  • '  .  \
(M AKE MA ?K F O P  
N O T A R Y ’S SEAL)

Stale ot ___ ________
Sworn to and subscribed before me this /  *7 & A -

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank 
commission expires J Z  —  & L . f a  r 9 ( J  f a

County ot 

day ot c7>?A/
'A t .

19 9  X

V r y t-A
Signature Notary Public

G eorge and Louise 
Watson of Iowa Park visited 
friends and relatives in 
McLean over the week-end.

McLEAN HONOR ROLL 
Third Six Weeks 

A Honor Roll
First Grade - Robert 

Brass, Gabriel Campos, 
Elish Fleming, Amanda 
Hauck, Jeffery Lee, Sonny 
Northcutt, Jennifer Smith, 
Shaley StecL

Second Grade - Ashley 
Comer, Randy Floyd, Sara 
HaU, Nikki Hefley, Randi 
Filey, Andrea Shank.

Third Grade - Steve 
Foshee.

Fourth Grade - Brian 
Fuller.

Sixth Grade -  Jennifer 
Barker, Lorin HaU, Bonnie 
Hauck, Lori Hefley, Moriah 
McCracken, Scott Roberts.

Seventh Grade • Kristi 
Tidwell

Freshman - Karen Brass, 
Matt Hall, Angel Harris, 
P enney  L ee , C harla 
Roberts, Amber Thomas 

Sophomore - Mindy 
Magee, Erin McCracken, 
Doug Purcell, Tiffaney 
Stump.

Junior - Holly Hefley. 
Senior - Thomas Green, 

Chris Littlefield, Lisa 
McClellan, Misty Riley, 
Heidi Syfirett, Missy Young.

A • B HONOR ROLL 
First Grade - Tami 

Marsh.
Second Grade - Lacey 

Bush, Daivd Cook, Tanya 
Daniels, Gregor Greiner, 
Matt Guthrie, Brandon 
Wallis, Stephanie West.

Third Grade - Robbie 
Bradley, Stada Howard, 
Maribel Medrano, Stephen 
Pierce, April Riley, Ricky 
Smith, Tina Steward, David 
Swafford, Julie Marsh, 
Gabriel Vega.

Fourth Grade • Jessica 
Fish, Casondra Floyd, 
Valerie Joiner, Christopher 
H au ck , Ik e  H aynes, 
Amanda Cline, Misty 
McLaury, Latisha Bush.

Filth Grade - Rachel 
Galley, Destiny Kirkland.

Sixth Grade • Kimberly 
Cook, Krystie McClellan, 
Shaley Stalls, Erik Vaga.

Seventh Grade • David 
Fuller, Pamela Martin, 
Tanna Shipman.

Eighth Grade • Seth 
Brown, Leigh Flores, Andy 
Glass, Shelly Holland, Holly 
Jasper, Jennifer Pennington, 
Justin Phillips, Mike Stone.

Freshman - Josh Acuna, 
Britten Shipman, Brandon 
West.

Sophomore • Joetta 
Bailey, Sheri Jasper, Sherry 
Martin, Tommy Pennington, 
Lori RawUns, Will Shaw, 
Jeremy Thomas, Becka 
Winebrinn.

Junior - Peggy Adams, 
M ichael Barker, Erie 
Rawlins, Johnny Walker.

Senior - Juliana Crockett, 
Daniel Harris, Tanner Hess, 
Destry Magee, Ethan 
McCracken.


